Wine
LIST

gooseberry and crushed lime. With green straw hues, the wine
finishes with a crisp refreshing acidity.

Red

125ml4.65I175ml6.65I250ml9.35IBottle27.95

El Cadejo Merlot Valle Central Chile
Ripe rounded fruit flavours of mulberries and damson. Soft
tannins with light oak give this wine a wonderful smooth
finish.
125ml3.35I175ml4.75I250ml6.65IBottle19.95

Woodbrook Vineyards Shiraz

Australia

A wine that displays aromas of blackberries and
blueberries with a subtle hint of dark chocolate and
allspice. The palate is soft round and intense.
125ml3.65I175ml5.25I250ml7.35IBottle21.95

Finca la Nina Malbec Mendoza

Argentina Medium

bodied with intense fruit expressions and character. With
its aroma of ripe plums and cherries and a rich fruity
palate, this wine is juicy and lush with a long, captivating
finish.
125ml4.00I175ml5.60I250ml8.00IBottle23.95

Sancerre AC Domaine de la Perrier

France

Clear light colour with a sharp aroma of grass and
apple. Crisp with features of honey and a dry after
taste. Bottle33.95

Rosé
Riptide White Zinfandel California A delicate blush pink
colour introduces this fresh, lively wine. On your palate to a
refreshing crisp finish strawberries and melon.
125ml3.65I175ml5.25I250ml7.35IBottle21.95

Pinot Grigio Rosato IGT Cielo

France

Pale blush colour. The bouquet is fruited and elegant with a
delicate finish.
125ml4.15I175ml5.95I250ml8.35IBottle24.95

Covila Crianza DOC Rioja Spain
Black cherry-red with light tawny hues. Its aromas and
flavours preserve a perfect balance between it fruity origins
and the maturity achieved through ageing. Fine elegance, an
impressive finish.
125ml4.15I175ml5.95I250ml8.35IBottle24.95

Sparkling &
Champagne
Prosecco Villa Sandi Spumante DOC NV

White

ItalyPale

straw yellow and fine persistent perlage. Fruity and
flowery with hints of ripe golden apple and small mountain
flowers. Dry, fresh and flavoursome sensation on the palate.

El Cadejo Sauvignon Blanc Valle Central Chile

200ml6.95IBottle23.95

Bright and pale straw colour, with citrus fruits and freshly cut
grass on the nose. A well balanced wine with a good length and a
crisp fresh finish.

Villa Sandi II Fresco Rosato Vino
Spumante Brut NVItaly
Light and bright rose. Fruity and flowery with delicate notes of
unripe golden apples. Dry, fresh and zesty, with a fruity and
harmonious aftertaste.

125ml3.35I175ml4.75I250ml6.65IBottle19.95

Riptide Un-Oaked Chardonnay California
A delightful, medium bodied Chardonnay, which has a fresh
apple like aroma and a crisp fruity taste.

200ml6.95IBottle23.95

125ml3.65I175ml5.25I250ml7.35IBottle21.95

Pol Roger Brut Champagne NV

Pinot Grigio Cielo 1908 Classic

Italy Straw yellow
with green reflections. Bouquet of bread crust and green
apple. Bright and fresh.

125ml4.15I175ml5.95I250ml8.35IBottle24.95

3 Stones Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough
Fruit driven wine with zesty flavours of passion fruit,

New Zealand

Floral, citrus and yeasty nuances combine to create a
champagne of elegance and pure class.
Bottle59.95

All of our wines are
listed as containing
sulphites
If you have an allergy please ask
for the allergens list

